The year 2009 is the 25th year of The Journal of School Nursing (JOSN), as signified by Volume 25 on the cover. The Journal has undergone many changes in those 25 years as it has evolved from a small publication with a newsletter flavor to the professional nursing journal it is today. The growth of the Journal has paralleled the growth of the National Association of School Nurses (NASN), its sponsoring professional organization, and the specialty of school nursing. In ''1968, the National Education Association established the Department of School Nurses (DSN), an association dedicated to the advancement of school nursing practice and the health of schoolaged children.'' The DSN met annually and ''continued to expand until finally in 1979, the group became their own entity separate from the National Education Association. The National Association of School Nurses (NASN) was incorporated that year'' (NASN, n.d.) . During that time, the early leaders saw the value of communicating with members via print to share information about the organization as well as professional and practice issues that faced the specialty.
Over the 10 years that I have been editor, I have been able to assemble an almost complete set of past journals, and the few issues that I did not have were graciously loaned to me to do this historical review. In preparation for this 25th year, I have reviewed all the issues published over the last 24 years. What an amazing journey it was to travel through the pages of the Journal, viewing the ideas and concerns articulated through the years. It was an eye-opening experience to see that many of the issues of concern seen in journal articles today are not new but have been on the radar screens of school nurses (SNs) for years. The most striking thing to me was how much the Journal, along with the specialty of school nursing, has matured over this period. I invite you to join me on a journey through the pages of the Journal over the last 24 years and beyond, noting along the way some of the topics covered and changes that have occured over the years. THE EARLY YEARS-1980 -1984 In 1985 when the volume 1 was published, the publication was titled School Nurse. When contacting NASN leaders from that era and Susan Proctor, a former executive editor of the Journal, to gather information for this editorial, I discovered the publication School Nurse existed for a number of years prior to 1985. In fact, the earliest issue she had was from March 1980 and labeled Volume 12, Issue 1. The masthead of this 1980 issue states that School Nurse was published four times a year by NASN. In these early years, School Nurse was guided by an editorial committee and chairperson and served as a journal and newsletter with feature articles as well as legislative updates, information about upcoming conventions, notice of awards, and information about candidates running for NASN office. The theme of the March 1980 issue was ''Focus on Nutrition'' and had three articles, ''Eliminating Junk Food in the Schools: The School Nurse as Policy Maker,'' ''Obesity in Childhood and Adolescence,'' and ''The Pregnant Adolescent: Nutritional Neglect.'' Amazingly, the topics in this 1980 issue ( Figure 1 ) are still timely, nearly 30 years later in 2009! The other issue I have from 1980 is the December issue (Volume 12, Number 4), while still bound in journal format, was only 10 pages in length, compared to 22 in the March 1980 issue. While this issue contained only one article and a list of candidates running for NASN office, the article, ''School Health Services in the 80's (sic)'' by Dorothy Oda, DNSc, RN, FAAN, a wellrespected leader in school health and the nursing director of the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation National School Health Program in California, was significant and warrants mentioning. In her forecast for the 1980s, Dr. Oda (1980) reviewed the history of school nursing, identified current problems, and proposed a model for care in the future. Referring to the current state of affairs, she noted, '' . . . not enough children are receiving the care they deserve and need . . . the focus of school health services will depend upon the strength, image, and effectiveness of school nursing'' (p. 6). She goes on to describe the ''buzz'' word of the day, ''effectiveness,'' saying, ''In these days of financial stringency where the prevailing policy is to get more for less, any human service will have to be prepared to prove its worth and to compete for the shrinking dollar'' (p. 6). Oda continues, ''This is probably the single most important issue in school nursing today-the cost benefit of its service'' (p. 6). She went on to describe a research study she participated in with a dentist and statistician to examine the effectiveness of SN follow-up on dental screening. Findings indicated those who received SN follow-up had nearly one third more verified care than the control group who did not receive such follow-up (published in the September 1980 issue of School Nurse). This is probably one of the earliest examples of research that demonstrated the effectiveness of SN care. Oda concludes the article by describing a pilot study using SN practitioners in four sites, Colorado, New York, North Dakota, and Utah, to enhance the care delivered to children in schools as well as increasing the independence of SNs and examining mechanisms that will enable school health services to be self sustaining. In beginning this journey through these early years, it is informative to read the vision of leaders from that era and see how the problems they identified are still of concern today. In 1981, there was a major change the publication explained in the March issue. In an eightpage publication titled, The School Nurse News, a short paragraph explained the change to a ''newsletter format pending an expansion of our advertising program'' (The School Nurse News, March 1981) . While this newsletter was not numbered, the May issue, again titled School Nurse, was Volume 12, Issue 1 ( Figure 2 ). It appears the advertising program was growing because the eight pages included a two-page advertisement for Kwell (lindane 1%), a full-page ad for A-200 Pyrinate (a liquid pediculicide), and a full-page ad for R & C Spray Insecticide treatment for pediculosis. The March and May 1981 issues included ''an affiliate of the National Education Association'' on the cover as NASN was still affiliated with NEA at this time. The December 1981 issue of School Nurse sported a new cover and a new publisher that would continue through the Spring 1985 issue (Figure 3 ). In her December 1981 president's message, Judy Beck (1981) expressed optimism for the future of NASN after a change in the operational management of the organization to ensure cost-effective operations, a sound budget, and improved services to members. Walter Kraft was listed as the National Advertising Representative of School Nurse; his address was the same as School Health Supply Co., who had an advertisement in this issue, indicating a relationship with this company and NASN in publishing School Nurse.
From 1981À1984, School Nurse was published three times a year and went from 24 to 28 pages per issue. A common feature during this period was the section, Legislative Update, highlighting federal budget concerns during this era and legislation related to children's health and family services. In 1983, President Judy Mernin invited NASN members to attend the annual conference in Washington, DC, where they could share ''Breakfast on the Hill'' with their congressmen and ''join hands with other SNs in creating a united force to promote legislation which will ensure school health nursing services program for all children'' (p. 4). Subsequent issues documented this successful program with pictures and stories. Common themes during this period included reprinting keynote addresses from the annual NASN conference, conference agendas, and notice of policy and by-law changes. Each issue had two to three feature articles one to two pages in length on content of interest to SNs, including specific disease conditions and managing school health programs. Students with disabilities and special education were frequent topics not only in the articles published but also in legislative news releases.
THE ERA OF FOUNDATION
BUILDING: [1985] [1986] [1987] [1988] [1989] The year 1985 ushered in a new era for School Nurse. In the Spring/Summer issue, President Pauline Fenelon (1985) announced that Michael Franklin of Health Information Publications (HIP), Inc., had been hired to publish School Nurse. She thanked ''Lucile Wilhelm and Wally Kraft for their hard work and dedication in keeping the 'School Nurse' a viable publication for the past three years'' (p. 5). The first issue published by HIP was September/October 1985, with a glossy colorful cover, better quality paper, and a more professional appearance and internal layout ( Figure 4) . The year 1985 was a time of change and optimism for NASN as they had a new executive director, Beverly Farquhar, a new President, Wanda Miller, and a new publisher. These visionaries set the stage for the growth of School Nurse and its subsequent transition to The Journal of School Nursing. With a new publisher and a ''new look,'' School Nurse began anew with Volume 1.
In 1985, HIP resumed publishing School Nurse four times a year. Each issue had a different colorful picture or graphic related to the issue content on the cover. In the September/October issue, new columns ''Stateside,'' featuring activities of different state associations, and ''Newsworthy,'' where SNs or state associations were recognized for their outstanding achievements, were added. In this issue was a feature article, ''AIDS Knocking at the Schoolhouse Door,'' with information about this newly identified disease that was causing fear and anxiety among the public and in schools. In 1986, there was another article on AIDS, ''AIDS in Children and Adolescents -Learning to Cope with a Harsh Reality,'' as well as an article introducing the T Bear hand washing programming encouraging SNs to become involved in this national program, and an article on eating disorders, ''Anorexia Nervosa and Bulimia -in the Spectrum of Eating Disorders.'' During these first 2 years, the number of pages went from 26 to 36 per issue as the page length of the feature articles grew.
The number of feature articles increased dramatically in 1987, from the usual 2À3 articles to two issues with 5 articles, one with 7, and a special issue on school-based clinics (SBCs) with 10 articles. The special issue on SBCs was in response to questions and concerns SNs had about SBCs and included an introduction to SBCs, an overview on the movement, their role in schools, the role of the SN, the future of SBCs, and a NASN Resolution about SBCs. The concern about SBCs role in preventing teen pregnancy was addressed in an article titled, ''The 'Sex Clinic' Furor.'' During this year, there was also a feature on ''The Role of School Personnel Caring for the Child with Diabetes'' and an article on ''Medication Usage in Public Schools: Policy Recommendations and Procedural Guidelines,'' the first article on the topic of medication administration published in School Nurse.
In her November/December president's message, Lynne Gustafson (1987) reported on NASN's long-range plan to ensure NASN will be an active association in the year 2000. In her message she stated, ''The nurse who graduates in the year 2000 will have computer and research skills. She/ he will be more highly educated in mathematics, biophysics, and behavioral sciences. The medical model will be minimized and there will be a concentration on the integration of the body, mind, and spirit . . . . The school nurse of tomorrow will be a professional nurse, who will be well versed in high technology. Charts will be computerized. Screenings completed by robots and referrals will be sent home by electronic mail . . . journals, books, and newsletters will be replaced by the electronic mailing system . . . . Does all this sound like science fiction, or is it part of the future that we must be prepared for?'' (p. 6,7). Then, as today, NASN was looking to the future to ensure that SNs and their professional organization would be ready for the changes that would affect the delivery of school nursing services in the future. In December 1987, the first Annual Index was published, illustrating the movement of School Nurse toward a more professional publication. Issues of School Nurse published in 1988 were characterized by a wider range of article topics and the addition of a column called ''Resource Center,'' which listed films, teaching aides, and continuing education programs available to SNs. ''Camp Nurse Classified'' ads began their appearance in the March/April issue, a revenuegenerating feature that continued until 2000, providing SNs with summer employment opportunities. In her 1988 president's messages, Lynn Gustafson (1987) addressed the issues of job security, SN salaries, high caseloads, and joining teachers' unions. Articles on legal issues in school nursing practice, liability issues in school nursing, and nurse practices acts and the scope of nursing practice illustrated the more thought-provoking practice-related articles now being published.
In 1989, a continuing education (CE) feature was added, with each issue offering CE and articles on topics such as skin rashes, pain, asthma, and child abuse. Presidential messages highlighted NASN strategic planning, membership recruitment, empowerment, and the image of SNs. An article, ''Health Records Simplified by Computer,'' was in the first issue in 1990, explaining the use of computer records to track immunizations and screening data and describing one SN's challenge in transferring records to a computerized database.There were a number of articles related to teen pregnancy, a common theme during this period, as well as articles on suicide prevention, care of the terminally ill child in the school setting, pediculosis screening, homeless students, and how to develop an individual health care plan. One presidential message lamented the fact that many SNs did not have the technical skills needed to care for chronically and severely health-impaired students now found in the school setting. This era was characterized by many changes in health care and society that were reflected in the articles and columns published in School Nurse.
THE ERA OF RENOVATION: 1990 RENOVATION: -1995 In 1990, a new era began when NASN President Susan Lordi announced in her presidential message, ''Collaboration, Communication, 'The School Nurse' Comes of Age,'' the appointment of Carole Passarelli as the first editor of School Nurse. Passarelli brought ''a wealth of experience, enthusiasm, and ability to this position'' (Lordi, 1990, p. 6) . She was an associate professor at Yale University and worked as a SN and nurse practitioner in the public schools. She also brought experience as a researcher, author, reviewer, and speaker. An editor with these skills and credentials was essential to have the credibility needed for a nationally recognized professional nursing journal (S. Lordi, personal communication, January 4, 2009). ''We would not have accrued the financial resources to employ an editor or have been able to provide an ever improving School Nurse without the dedication and labor of a number of people. However, there is one person above others who deserves our professional respect and personal appreciation. Thank you, Michael Franklin, publisher, advocate, and friend of school nursing for all you have done to help us. We wouldn't have gotten here without you!'' (Lordi, 1990, p. 6) .
In her first editorial, ''Under Renovation,'' Carole Passarelli referred to the strong foundation School Nurse had built over the years, a foundation that was needed for growth and expansion in the future. The first areas of renovation involved the development of Guidelines for Authors and a review process. ''With the development of School Nurse comes the need for increased professional visibility and the designation as a refereed journal'' (Passarelli, 1990, p. 8) . In her final renovation analogy, Passarelli calls for assistance to ''paint and decorate'' by providing articles for the journal. She encouraged those with ideas about clinical and nonclinical topics of interest to write for the journal, pledging first-time authors assistance as needed. In this issue, there was an article on writing for publication, setting the stage for this new era.
In October 1991, Passarelli writes in her second editorial titled, ''Under Renovation,'' that the journal's renovation is nearing completion with a new title, The Journal of School Nursing, and a new cover ( Figure 5 ). These changes were made ''to bring a sharper focus to the 'practice' of school nursing for the various journal audiences . . . and markets (i.e., nursing colleagues, consumers, educators, administrators, parents, legislators, and others)'' (Passarelli, 1991a, p. 3) . Two new sections were added. The first, ''Literature Abstracts'' with Cyndy Silkworth and Marykay Haas as Co-Section Editors, was to inform readers of current relevant articles published in nursing journals as well as those from other disciplines. The second, ''Nursing Practice Management'' headed by Section Editor Elizabeth Gregory, was requested by readers and presented case studies submitted by readers that were accompanied by a health care plan based on the nursing process.
In 1991, nationally certified school nurses (C.S.N.), all 849 of them, were listed with an explanation of the certification process that had been discussed, developed, and implemented over the past few years. In her December 1991 editorial, Passarelli (1991b) discusses, ''Doing More with Less,'' a common theme during difficult economic times that effect families and their ability to afford healthcare and even basic necessities, cities and states are struggling to meet their expenses, and schools are looking to make deep budget cuts. She states this is time for SNs to have data to support the outcomes of their care, showing that SNs ''can be influential in reshaping the health care delivery system for the nation's children and youth'' (p. 4).
In the early 1990s, the Journal was again characterized by a growth in the number of articles published, a wider diversity of topics covered, and a more scholarly focus. Research articles, which appeared only sporadically in previous years, began to increase in number and quality (Table 1 ). In the April 1993 issue, ''What School Nurses Really Do-A Study of School Nurse Utilization'' was published. This purpose of this major study ''was to document the current practice of SNs in elementary, middle, and high school using health problem categories and to examine the relationship between the nursing functions of nursing diagnosis, counseling, and referral and student absence'' (Jones & Clark, 1993, p. 11) . Data reported included levels of care, time in the nurse's office, number of visits, nursing interventions, and absenteeism.
In October 1993, a new section, ''Information Management and the Computer'' headed by Co-Section Editors Martha Dewey Bergren and Robert Mehl, was added, based on the needs of SNs for information about the use of computers in the school setting. In their first article, ''To Compute or Not to Compute,'' the section editors discussed the decision to adopt computer technology, its potential uses and benefits, as well as the challenges of implementing this technology. Common themes during this period were teen pregnancy and substance abuse. Other articles addressed ''Do Not Resuscitate'' orders in the school setting, anaphylaxis, depression, leadership, and special health needs. In 1992, a List of Reviewers (54) appeared for the first time, and in 1993, although the design did not change, the Journal had a new look with a red, white, and blue cover ( Figure 6 ).
The first articles on tattooing appeared in 1994, followed by one on body piercing in 1995. Other , 1995) . While recognizing that SNs believe in the benefit of their services and acknowledging the lack of evidence to support this belief, this study examined the relationship between the student to SN ratio and the Child Well-Being Index for children from 47 states. Findings indicated a strong association between the studentÀschool nurse ratio and state ranking on the well-being index. In December 1995, the era of renovation under Passarelli's leadership came to an end. During her tenure as executive editor, 1990À1995, School Nurse became The Journal of School Nursing, a peerreviewed professional publication growing in quality and recognition. In accomplishing this, readers and authors stepped up to ''paint and decorate,'' four new sections were added, and research articles were regularly published as the Journal matured and gained respect in the school health community. Susan Proctor, the incoming executive editor, recognized the vision and wisdom of NASN leaders in the selection of Carole Passarelli to move its official publication as well as the specialty of school nursing forward (Proctor, 1996a) .
THE ERA OF GROWTH: [1996] [1997] [1998] In 1996, Susan Proctor became the second executive editor of The Journal of School Nursing. Proctor, well know in school nursing circles through her NASN publications, was a professor of nursing and the coordinator of the SN program at California State University in Sacramento. In addition to her extensive experience, she brought a commitment to address ''professional as well as clinical issues relevant to practice'' in the Journal (Proctor, 1996b, p. 4.) . Proctor's passion for excellence would characterize her years as editor. In the next 3 years, a variety of topics of interest appeared in the pages of JOSN, including examples of injury flow sheets, unsafe practices in treating pediculosis, the evolution of the SN practitioner, lead screening, latex allergies, gang membership, and the classic study on role ambiguity and role strain among SNs (Zimmerman, Wagoner, & Kelly, 1996) .
In 1997, the Journal experienced a major growth spurt when it went from four to five issues a year. Forty-one reviewers were recognized, showing the involvement of SN leaders, educators, and practitioners with the Journal. While they did not appear in every issue, articles from the various sections remained a feature in the Journal. Proctor called for readers to write her letters to be included in the new ''Letters to the Editor'' section. The first letter in this new section was written by Carol Paladino (1997) who challenged readers to prepare for the next millennium by increasing their knowledge of issues in health care, advocating for children, acquiring new skills, and becoming a ''Certified School Nurse to enter the new century with the necessary skills to survive whatever the millennium brings' ' (p. 38) . In her December 1997 editorial, ''On Going Back to School,'' Proctor encouraged SNs to consider this as an opportunity for growth, renewal, and intellectual stimulation. The Journal became (1997) and ''Making the Transition from Acute Care to School Nursing'' by Gerri Harvey (1998) . Widely read and cited editorials were ''Identifying a 'Critical Mass' of Specialty Content for School Nursing'' (Proctor, 1998b) and ''Novice or Expert in School Nursing: How do we Know'' (Proctor, 1999) . As the quality and substance of articles continued to grow, the need for research related to school nursing practice became more evident. In her February 1998 editorial, Proctor asked, ''School Nursing Research: Do We Really Need Any More?'' to which she responded a resounding ''yes,'' particularly ''research about school nursing, e.g., how effective it is in facilitating change in the lives of children and families; how much does it cost relative to what it delivers'' (Proctor, 1998a, p. 2) In this issue, ''Establishing a Research Agenda for School Nursing'' articulated the need for research specific to school nursing practice, particularly outcome-based studies (Bradley, 1998) . In this research agenda, a number of tables listed priority research questions, research needed to enhance school nursing practice, as well as barriers to research. The information in this article remains current today as we look for a research base upon which to build our practice. In December 1998, the first two NASN research award winners published their studies, illustrating the organization's support of advancing research in school nursing. Proctor ended 1998 with a plea for more qualitative research to capture the contextual nature of school nursing practice that cannot be described by other methods. THE ERA OF MATURATION: 1999 In 1999, Janice Denehy, Associate Professor of Parent-Child-Family Nursing at The University of Iowa College of Nursing, became the third executive editor of The Journal of School Nursing. Denehy came to this position with many years of teaching experience, considerable publishing experience, including two books she coedited with a colleague, and participation in numerous research projects, including the development of standardized nursing language with a large research team. In 1999, there were 68 reviewers, and nearly half of the articles published were section pieces. A new section, ''Legal and Ethical Issues'' with Co-Section Editors Katherine Pohlman and Nadine Schwab, was added in the December issue. This section was designed to educate SNs about laws that govern their practice and ethical dilemmas they may encounter in practice. Readers were invited to send in questions that would be addressed in subsequent section articles.
In 1999, articles of interest included three articles related to nursing interventions in school nursing, as well as articles on school relocation, the sleep needs of adolescents, the prevention of playground injuries, and hearing conservation. Articles in the ''Information Technology'' section echoed the rapid growth of technology and illustrated how computers and other technologies could be used by SNs, as well information about precautions that were needed when using software for health records. The December editorial, ''Health Promotion: A Golden Opportunity for School Nurses,'' reflected Denehy's background in community health and passion about health promotion, a theme that would come out in a number of editorials during her tenure as editor.
The year 2000 was another landmark year in the maturation of The Journal of School Nursing when it moved Allen Press. Contracting with this large publisher of science and medical journals provided many new opportunities for the Journal. In the first issue published by Allen Press in August 2000, there was a new cover ( Figure 7) and a new layout for the table of contents and articles. A formal abstract and key words were added to facilitate indexing in various databases, and feature articles, section articles, and research articles were clearly delineated in the table of contents. While section articles were listed as such previously, there was no distinction between feature and research articles, which posed a challenge when reviewing previous issues of the Journal for this review in trying to determine which articles were research studies, as this was not always evident from the titles. This clear listing of research articles gave visibility to research relevant to school nursing practice and highlighted the importance of research.
In her August 1999 editorial, ''Transitions: A New Look for the Journal,'' Denehy reviews the purpose of the Journal and explains that any major change or transition has the potential for a crisis or disorganization or the potential for growth. ''The changes you see starting in this issue . . . present us with the exciting opportunity for growth as we enter the new millennium . . . . The new cover conveys a professional image, incorporating NASN's new logo. The new layout will improve the readability and visual attractiveness of the articles'' (Denehy, 2000, p. 10) . As we entered a new millennium, a series of three articles on the past, present, and future of school nursing were published by recognized leaders in school nursing (Costante 2001a (Costante , 2001b Igoe, 2000; Zaiger, 2000) . Other articles of interest during this period included those on herbal medicines, employee wellness programs, smoking cessation programs for adolescents, and certification.
In 2001, the Journal began publishing six issues a year, the number of pages per issue grew, and the number of research articles published continued to increase. The first article on bullying was published in 2001, along with articles on the need for physical education, handheld computing, mental health needs of preschoolers, Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA), and a guide for nursing student clinical experiences in the school setting. The Pharmacology Update Section was briefly resurrected with articles on second-generation anticonvulsant medications and nicotine replacement therapy for adolescents.
The year 2002 marked the 100th Anniversary of School Nursing. In October, the Journal published an article on Lina Rogers, the first SN, and an article, ''School Nursing: The Next Hundred Years'' by NASN President, Linda C. Wolfe. The Journal also reprinted two articles from The American Journal of Nursing, ''School-Nurse Experiment in New York '' by Lavinia Dock (1902) and ''Some Phases of School Nursing'' by Lina Rogers (1908) , to celebrate this historic anniversary. In addition, during this year JOSN went online, with articles dating back to August 2000 available to NASN members through the Allen Press Web site. Articles of interest included characteristics of exemplary SNs, school violence, autonomy in practice, confidentiality issues, school injury trends, and distance education. Another article on research priorities was published, emphasizing the need for research related to the impact of SNs services on student health and the impact of SN practice on educational outcomes (Edwards, 2002) . In June 2003, Denehy followed with an editorial emphasizing the need for programs of research on school nursing practice and challenging nursing faculty to develop such programs using graduate students to participate in major research projects that will have an impact on school nursing practice. Reading the articles about school nursing during the early years emphasized how much the specialty has grown to meet the needs of today's children in a very different environment.
The year 2003 brought two new features to the Journal. In December, a new column, ''Research to Reality: Applying Finding to Practice'' written by Kathy Kolar was added. This column reviewed recent research articles of interest to school nursing and then outlined a ''Take-to-Work Message,'' suggesting ways the findings could be used in school nursing practice. Another section, ''Lumps, Bumps, and Things that Go Itch in Your Office!'' written by René e McLeod, presented dermatology case studies with colored photographs of rashes, a feature made possible as Allen Press added the capability to print full color pictures and graphics. Noteworthy articles published this year included ''Developing a Protocol for Overthe-Counter Medications in High School'' (Awbrey & Juarez, 2003) , ''The Impact of School Nursing on School Performance: A Research Synthesis'' (Maughan, 2003) , ''The Impact of Elementary School Nurses on School Attendance'' (Allen, 2003) , ''Development of a Nursing Data Set for School Nursing'' (Fahrenkrug, 2003) , ''Making Schools Safer and Healthier for Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Questioning Students'' (Benton, 2003) , and ''Identification of Desired Outcomes for School Nursing Practice'' (Selekman & Guilday, 2003) .
The years from 2004 through 2006 marked an increasing number of pages with a greater number of articles being published. In addition, the decision to cease offering articles for CE credit was made based on poor participation; in the future NASN would be focusing on developing opportunities for CE through new Web-based programs. The diverse range of topics covered reflected the health care concerns of this era, with articles on female athlete triad, food allergies, autism, random drug testing, methamphetamine, diabetes, and obesity. The article by McKibben and DiPaolo (1997) on SN office construction and renovation was updated and published in 2005, making it available online for those who may want to refer to it in the future (McKibben, DiPaolo, & Bennett, 2005) . The rapid increase in number of research articles published continued (Table 1) , occasionally met with complaints from SNs who said they had little research preparation and did not see the value of research to their everyday practice. This attitude about research began to change after the publication of the article, ''Evidence-based Practice and School Nursing'' (Adams & McCarthy, 2005) , which emphasized the need for practice guidelines based on the best available evidence. One SN stated, ''Now I get it!'' By 2006, the various sections featured in the Journal over the years ended, with the exception of ''Research to Reality.'' Section editors were ready to move on, but it was difficult to recruit new section editors after these positions were held by recognized experts for years. With an increase in the number of manuscripts submitted to JOSN, the space was quickly filled with more feature and research articles. The years 2007 and 2008 saw numerous articles on obesity-related topicsnutrition education, programs for students that coupled nutrition education with physical activity, type 2 diabetes, body mass index (BMI) measurement, adolescent, parental, and nurse perceptions of obesity, as well as school nutritional practices. In additional to Allen's (2003) study, three more research studies were published that showed the effect of SNs on student attendance (Telljohann, Dake, & Price, 2004; Wyman, 2005; Pennington & Delaney, 2008) . Other articles focused on topics reflecting the changing health care needs of children and adolescents, such as human papillomavirus (HPV), cutting/self-mutilation, no-nit policies, methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA), and sun safety.
The year 2008 marked another transition for The Journal of School Nursing when SAGE Publications, Inc., became the Journal's third publisher. In her August editorial, ''Transitions II: A New Look for the Journal,'' Denehy reflects on the second major transition during her tenure as editor, this time looking ahead to 25th anniversary year of JOSN in 2009 with a new publisher. ''What an exciting landmark for the Journal-a time to look back at our infancy, a time to consider our growth and development through the years, and a time to look ahead as we plan for the future as the Journal matures and comes of age in the world of nursing publications. In addition, this transition opens the doors to new possibilities and directions for the Journal'' (Denehy, 2008, p. 181.) The first issue published by SAGE in August 2008 was marked with a new cover ( Figure 8 ) and internal layout. In November, the Journal went live on SAGEtrack, an online manuscript submission and review program where manuscript tracking, from submission through review, revision, and completion, is done online through Manuscript Central. While the online journal continues to be offered through the SAGE Web site, hosted by HighWire Press, new features have been added to allow access to the latest scientific information. The most helpful feature to JOSN readers, graduate students, as well as SN educators and researchers, will be the links from journal article reference lists. Every time a journal article cites another HighWire-hosted title, a link to that journal article (both abstract and full-text views) appears with its cover image. In addition, interested readers can sign up for table of contents (TOC) alerts which are e-mailed as soon as the TOC is available. Additional features are explained on the JOSN Web site (http://jsn.sagepub.com). With the April 2009 issue, the OnlineFirst feature will be added where articles will be available online as soon as they are completed even though the issue where they are to appear has not yet been published, mailed to NASN members, or added to the online journal. This feature can be accessed http://jsn.sagepub.com
In 2009, the 25th anniversary year of The Journal of School Nursing, Denehy looks ahead to a year of change in her February editorial. As the country looks to a change in direction with a new president, so do SNs look to the future as they ''make new year's resolutions-a statement of resolve to change something in their personal or professional lives . . . '' (Denehy, 2009, p. 5 ). As we look back over the past 24 years, it is informative to see how the Journal has evolved and changed to become the mature publication it is today; to look at the topics covered in the articles published over the yearssome of which are still topics of concern today while many others reflect the changing nature of concerns seen in today's society and reflected in the health of today's children and adolescents; to speculate what the future holds for the Journal and the specialty of school nursing; and to speculate about what changes might be seen in the Journal during its next 25 years.
The Journal has undergone many changes over the years, especially in the last decade ( Table 2) . The most profound changes have been the increase in number and quality of the articles published and the rapid increase in the number of research articles published (Table 1) . With the increased number of manuscripts submitted, the number of reviewers has grown to 128, and the number of articles published has increased to 7À8 per issue. One theme articulated through the years was the need for data to show the effectiveness of school nursing services, especially in times of fiscal difficulty when school budgets were being cut and there was a need for data/research to show the contribution of school nursing services. This is certainly is as true today as we begin the 25th year of the Journal as it was in the past. However, there seems to be a new urgency to have data to support the belief that SNs do make a difference in the health and academic success of students under our care.
In my June editorial, I will discuss some of the changes occurring in the specialty of school nursing and in the publishing world today and then will speculate on how these changes may affect The Journal of School Nursing in the future.
Janice Denehy, PhD, RN
Executive Editor 
